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R A T H   E A S T L I N K  C O M M U N I T Y  C E N T R E

VARIABLE POSITIONS AVAILABLE

WAGE; $13 - $15 PER HOUR

WELCOME DESK REPRESENTATIVE

THERECC.CA

Repor�ng to the User eXperience Manager, the posi�on of Welcome Desk Representa�ve will genuinely sell the benefits of pursuing health and
well-being at the RECC, excel in administra�ve tasks, and commit to working varied shi�s to meet the needs of the establishment. As front line
customer service personnel, Welcome Desk Representa�ves ensure that all RECC members and guests receive a warm welcome to the facility,
provide excep�onal customer service face to face, over the telephone, and via email. They are passionate about the RECC, along with its current
services and products, and have a key role in the growth of the facility. This posi�on also serves internal staff, ac�ng as a communica�ve liaison
between company departments and the public. 

Minimum Two (2) years’ administra�ve experience
Minimum Two (2) years’ customer service experience 
Minimum One (1) year experience in sales
Computer savvy, able to learn new so�ware programs quickly 
Excep�onal communica�on skills, experience in conflict resolu�on and de-escala�on of customer complaints
Strong interpersonal skills; capable of being respec�ul and maintaining all professional boundaries
Excep�onal a�en�on to detail with strong organiza�onal skills, ability to manage compe�ng priori�es
Ability to u�lize sales and upgrade techniques
Experience handling electronic and cash transac�ons
CPR / First Aid cer�fica�on (or willing to obtain)

We welcome cover le�ers and resumes from all qualified applicants. However, only those selected for an interview will be contacted. 

QUALIFICATIONS

COVER LETTER + RESUME SUBMISSION: DIRECT TO ACRAWFORD@THERECC.CA

Promote programs, services, events, mission and vision of the RECC
Facilitate excep�onal customer service interac�ons while providing informa�on to members, guests and staff
Strong product knowledge with ability to deliver per�nent informa�on requested by members and poten�al clients
Facilitate efficient and effec�ve flow of informa�on between RECC departments and members/guests 
Process payments for memberships, invoices, registra�ons, events, �cket sales, POS item sales and other financial transac�ons
Administra�ve tasks including phone calls, registra�ons, data entry, complaint resolu�on, cash balancing etc. 

DUTIES + RESPONSIBILITIES (Included, but not limited to)

Current Criminal Record and Child Abuse Registry Checks are mandatory condi�ons for RECC employment. They must be completed
and submi�ed before any training will begin. Wage offered is based on previous experience and level of training and/or cer�fica�ons.


